
 

 

 
MIP Dust Monitor LM 3189 and LM 3189_R9PF_TLG 

 
1. MIP Electronics Oy  

 
MIP Electronics Oy offers 30 year of experience in the development and manufacturing of optical 
measuring instruments for measuring particle emissions in stacks.  
 
Our LM 318X series laser dust monitors are the most popular types used in 
markets without specific regulation requirements. We currently produce 3 
models; our newest model is the upgraded LM 3189, with longer operation 
times and more protection against humidity and dust. Our LM 3086 version 
is especially designed for a high dust environment. In the LM 3086 series we 
offer two standard types of dust monitors, the LM 3086 SE and LM 3086 
EPA3. The LM 3086 SE has received the approval from TÜV, Germany and 
LM 3086 EPA3 is the modified model of LM3086 SE which is U.S. EPA 
compliant.  
 
Our LM 3189 is a complete three-part system with a semiconductor laser and analogue electronics. It is 
a reliable and stable measurement system with a large operational range (0-90% OP) which requires 
minimal maintenance. The LM3189 can be applied in a variety of industries to enable high sensitivity 
and high concentration measurement without changing the components within the system. 

 
2. Dust Monitor LM 3189 
 

Standard LM 3189 equipment includes: laser emitter unit L3189, receiver unit R3189 with 50 mm lens, 
10 m cable JL 3189, monitor unit M3189 with 230V/50 Hz VAC input, 10 m cable JR 3189, English 
manual. 
 
LM 3189 1D is for low concentration monitoring, measurement range: D= 0 - 1.0  
LM 3189 3D is for high concentration monitoring, measurement range: D= 0 - 3.0 
Please define in order. 
 

 Resolution Mass Value Uses 

Standard Display 
1D 

1mg/m3 0,1mg/m3 Fits most customer needs. If customer is using other outputs, 
such as a current output, they do not need a higher resolution.  

High resolution Display 
3D 

10mg/m3 1mg/m3 

Best for low level of mass value measurements where more 
accuracy than the standard display gives is needed or if the 
customer is using this device to follow measuring results. 

 
Purge air with instrument air quality and defined pressure is required for all the dust monitors. 
 

3. Dust Monitor LM 3189_R9PF_TLG for more challenging installation locations 
 

Improved version with:  

 more protected laser against humidity and dust  

 improved purge air distribution to eliminate problems caused by pressure variation in stack. 
 
Improvements bring longer constant operation time (service breaks needed more seldom than in 
standard LM 3189 unit). Designed to operate as well at over pressure stack with blower air purge (no 
instrument air needed).  
 



 

 

 
LM 3189 with options R9PF_TLG includes: laser emitter L3189 with laser head protection glass 
assembly, receiver unit R3189 with 50 mm lens and 9-point purge air distributor, G1/2* Ø19 
connectors, 10 m cable JL 3189, monitor unit M3189 with 230V/50 Hz VAC input, 10 m cable JR 3189, 
English manual. 
 
LM 3189 1D is for low concentration monitoring, measurement range: D= 0 - 1.0  
LM 3189 3D is for high concentration monitoring, measurement range: D= 0 - 3.0 
Please define in order. 

 
 Resolution Mass Value Uses 

Standard Display 
1D 

1mg/m3 0,1mg/m3 
Fits most customer needs. If customer is using other outputs, 
such as a current output, they do not need a higher resolution.  

High resolution Display 
3D 

10mg/m3 1mg/m3 

Best for low level of mass value measurements where more 
accuracy than the standard display gives is needed or if the 
customer is using this device to follow measuring results. 

 
Purge air with instrument air quality and defined pressure is required for all the dust monitors. 
 

4. Prioritized list of recommended spare parts for 2 year’s operation: 
 

 Fuse set (1*10pcs) (1 set for every 5 dust monitors) 

 Transmitter and receiver units (1 for every 5 dust monitors) 

 Monitor unit (1 for every 10 dust monitors) 

 Protection glass for laser emitter (1 for every 5 dust monitors, applicable only for LM 
3189_R9PF_TLG) 

 
5. Optional accessories 
 

 If no instrument air is available, separate blower unit is needed.  
Blower unit in one box 115V/60Hz or 230V/50Hz with filter, the blower includes:  

o 1 x Blower 115V/60Hz or 230V/50Hz  
o 1 x air filter (fine=1µm), large volume  
 
One unit supplies purge air for both transmitter and receiver unit.  

 

 Calibration filters with certificate: available selection from following values:  
D= 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 1.0, 1.3, 2.0, 3.0 (nominal values) 

 

 Additional length for connection cable between monitor and transmitter or monitor and receiver 
(standard length including in dust monitor is 10 m) 
 

 D485 Digital output transmitter for connecting LM 3189 to RS485 serial port 
 

 Weather-proof enclosure for monitor unit, IP 66/NEMA 4X 
 

 Low voltage (500V), built-in galvanic Isolation for 4-20mA current output if factory’s data recorders 
are not isolated (not available afterwards as spare part) 
 

 Large detector, 100mm (not available afterwards as spare part). Note, some options prevent adding 
this option to receiver unit. Contact sales before ordering.  


